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Speaàer Kcpikez lThe noqse xill come to order. The House vill

co/e to 'order. The 'embers will be in their seats. The

Chaplain for today will be the Reverend Dr. Jaaes E.

nargett. Pastor of the Congressional church of Park Kanore

in Chicago. Eeverend nr. Bargett is a guest of

Representative Bovard Brookins, @i1l 1àe guests in t:e

gallery please rise to loin us in the invocation?''

zeveren; Hargett: lLet us pray. oh# Tbou :ho art t*e source of

our creation as vell as our salvationv kho enable us to

shape our Constitqtion and mandake to our states tàe

fqndanental responsibilities of order and education. ke

ask that xe might have visions of thm gays in wbicb those

priorities m'ight be Kanifest in this critical time in which

we livey and help us to see.our burgeoning prisons and ask

whekher our educational systen shoal; not be inproved. so

that our prison popnlation zight be diainisheG. Give use

in this timee a vision of ho* to prioritize in tàe time of

scarcity and s:ortagesv and may the deepest and noblest

spiritqal Talues of oar great state coze fort: and shape

our decisions. Throqgh Jesus. the Christ. Tàou Lord we

pray. Amen.dl

speaker Hcpike: @9e will be led in the Pledge of àllegiance by

Aqpresehtative :opp.'l

Ropp et atz nI pledge allegiance to tEe flag uf the nnited States

of âmerica and to the Repablic for vhich i# standse one

xation under God. indivisible, witb liberty and justice for

a1l.''

speaàer Kcpikel /Boll Call for âttendance. Take tàe record: 5E.

Clerk. 115 Hembers answering the :oli Callv a quorum is

present. zepresentative Vinson. Go yoq have any excused

absences?''

Vinsonz lïes. Sire 'r. Speaker. Bepresentative Oblinger is i1l.e
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Speaker Hcpiket ''Representative GreimaR. do you have any?''

. Greiman: nYes, :r. Speaker. Eepresentative Giorgi has a funeral

to attend and is excused for that reason. and I am adgised

that, after a longe long tiaee ve .vill be welcoœing back

zepresentative Cbristensen. vho is vith as. aad his key

will .be in his lock. I:D told, today.e'

Speaker 'cpikez HOn the record vill so indicate. Eepresentative

Oblinger and nepresentative Giorgi's àeys should be

rezoved. T:e record vill'indicate.khat Saa Vinson nov àas

tgo keys. Committee Report.'!

Clerk O 'Brien: ''Eepresentative Giglioe Cbairman of the cozmittee

on Cities and Villages. to wbicb the folloving Bills vere

referred. action taken June 7. 1983, reported the same back

with the folloging recoœmendationsz #Do pass: Senate Bills

526 an4 847. .Do pass as amended: Senate Bill 323. 'Do

pass S:ort Debate: Senate Bill 879 and 1319. :Do pass as

anended Short Debate' Senate Bill 86% and 883. 'Do pass

Consent Calendar: Senate 9ill 863 and 'be adopted Short

nebate: House zesolution 258. nepresentative elinne

Chairmaa of the Comnittee on financial Institutions, to

whicà t:e folloving Bills vere referrede action taken June

7. 1983. reported t:e saoe back vit: the following

recomxendations. :Do pass. senate Bill 327. #Do pass

Short Debate Calendar: Senate Bills 1175. 1166. 945. 529

and 479. #Do pass a s anended Sbort Debate' Senate Bills

10:7. 1115 ahd 530. Interiz Study Calendare Senate Bill

77. 1Do pass consent Calendar: Senate Bills 1195. 9:6.

11%5e 699 and 773. .Do pass as amended Consent Calendar'

Senate Bill 814. :epresentatàve Qhite. Chair/an of t:e

committee on nunan Servicese to vhich t:e follouing Bills

gere referred. action taken June 7. 1983, reported the saue

back vith the folloving recomzendations: 'Do pass Senate

Bills 195. 515, 791. 1132 and 1308. 4Do pass Short Debate'
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Senate Bills 733 and 12R1. 'Bo pass Consent Calendar'

Senate Bills 76e %13e 1200 and 1062. 'Do pass as alended

Consent Calendarê Senate Bill R%0 an; 1078. Representative

Laurinoe Chairman of the Committee on Insurance. to which

the folloving Bills vere.referreGy action taken June 7.

1983: reported the same back with the folloving

recommendationsz 'no passe Senate Bill 209 and :92. #Do

pass as amended' Senate 3ill 951. #Do pass Short nebatee

Senate Bill 990. 'no pass Consent Calendar: senate Bills

616. 840 and 210. Pepresentative 3rummere Chairman of the

coamittee on Pablic Utilities: to which the folloving Bills

were referred, action taàen June 7. 1983, reported the sape

bac: vith the folloving recommendationsr eDo pass' senate

Bill 1057 and 591. #no pass Short'Debate: Senate Bill 201.

#Do pass Consent Caleàdar' Senate Bill 1315. Interi? Stady

Calendary Senate Bill 489. aùd .be adopteG: House

Aesolution 266. nepresentative Dnnn/ Chairman of the
Comzittee on Transportation and Hotor Ve:iclese to which

tbe folloving Bills were referredy action taàen June

1983. reported khe sale back vit: khe folloving

recoamendations: 1Do pass' Senate Bill 812, 958. 1091.

1119e 1136 and 1274. :Do pass Short nebate' Senate Bill

qq, 411. 624. 637 aad 12%R. #Do pass as amended Short

nebatee Senate Bill 589 and 638. :Do pass Consent

Calendar' Senate Bills 60. 363. 648. 690. 806. 903. 1104.

1109: 1269 and 1306.61

Speaker Hcpiket *On page nine of t:e Calendary Coasent calendar

second Reading Second Day. nead the Bllls. 8r. clerk.n

Clerk D lBrienz lsenate Bill 13e a Bill for'an âct to amend the

Illinois Pension Code. second zeading of t:e Bill. Senate

Bill 24. a 3ill for an âct to apend the School Code.

second neaGing of the Bill. senate Bill 57: a Bill for an

âct to amend t:e Probate àct. Second Aeadiag of thm Bill.
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Senate Bill 69, a Bill for an Act to amend tàe Liqqified

Petroleum Gases âct and the Illinoia vehicle Code. Second

R:ading of the Bill. Senàte Bill 83. a Bill for an àct to

awend k:e school code together with Coœaittee Awendaent #1.

Second neading of the Bill. Senate Bill 100, a Bill for an

âct to ames; an âct in relation to oile gase coal and other

surface anG underground resources. second :eading of tàe

3ill. Senate Bill 105. a Bill for an âct to aaend tàe

scbool Code-.'second Eeading of the Bill. Senate Bill 117:

a Bill for an Act to amend the eildlife CoGe. Secon;

Reading of the Bill. senate Bill 122. a Bil1 for an àct to

authorize the Departzent of Transportation convey all

rig*tse kitles and interests in certain property located in

Graaite City. Illihois. to Katiolat Superlarkets. Ihc.

Second Beading of the Bi1l. Senate Bill 128. a Bill for an

âct in relation to sale of kosher Reat and neat

preparations. Second Eeading of the Bill. senate Bill

135. a Bill for an Ac* to anen; *he Illinois Highgay Code.

Second Aeading of the Bill. Senate Bill 137. a Bill for an

âct to azend t:e Tovnship taw. Second neadiag of tbe Bill.

Senate 3i11 182, a Bill for an âc* to amend the qumane Care

for ânimals âct. Secon; aeading of the Bill. . Senate Bill

213, a Bill for an âct reiating to fees for indexing liens.

Second Beading of t:e Bill. Senate Bill 21q. a Bill for an

âct ln relation to certain debts oge; to this state by

several coqnties tbereof. second Beading of the Bill.

sena te Bill 215. a BiAl for an Act to anend the Revenue

âct. Second Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 292. a Biit

for an âct in relation to t:e Sanitary Districts of

chicago. second Reading of the Bill. 'Senate Bill 299. a

Bill for an Act to amend the Juvenile 'Court âct and an âct

in relation to adoption of persons. Second Eeading of the

B&l1. Senate Bill 314. a 9ill for an Act to revise tàe la*
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in relation to coroners. Second Reading of the Bill.

Senate Bill 329. a Bill for an àct.àn relation to state

financq. Second Beading df tbe Bill. senate Bill 331. a

Bill for an Act to aaend the school Code. Secokd Beading

of the Bill. senate Bill 333. a sill for an Act in

relation to chattels. Secon; Beading of the Bill. senate

3i1l 36:. a Bill for an âct to amend the Illinois Veàicle

code. Second Emading of the Bill. Senate .Bill 419. a Bill

for an Ac* to amend the School Code, together wit:

Coazittee âmendment #1. second Reading of +be Bill.

Senate Bill :53. a Bill for an Act to amend the Illinois

Pensioa Code. Second Reading of 1:e Bill. Senate Bill

455. a Bill for an âct to amen; t:e Bospital ticensing âct.

Secon; Reading of the :ill. Senate Bill R71e a Bill for an

âct to amend the Soybean sarketing àct. second Eeading of

the Bill. Senate Bill 472. a Bill for an âct ko amend tbe

âpple and Peach Harketing Act. Second Beaiing of the Bill.

senate 3ill 473. a Bill for an Act to azend tbe Egg Xarket

nevelopwent âct. Second :eading of the Bill. Senate Bill

476. a Bill for an âct to anend the Coin Operated âzuseaent

Device Tax âct. second zeading of t:e Bill. Senate Bill

507. a Bill for an Act to anend the Illinois Pension Code.

Second Reading of the Bill. senate Bill 571. a Bi11 for an

Act authorizing cerfain counties to compilee publish and

maintain a code of ordinances and regalations. second

Reading of the Bili. senate Bill 583. a Bill for an âct to

amend tâe school code and t:e Illinois âdmiaistrative

Procedure Act. second eeading of tbe Bill. senate Bill

590. a Bill fbr an âct to amend tbe Illinois Ezerqency

services and nisaster Agency âct. second Reading of the

Bill. senate Bill 593. a Bill for an âct to aaend tbe

Illinois nighway code. Second Aeading of tNe Bill. Senate

Bill 59:. a Bill for an âct'to awend the Illinois Bighway
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Code.. Second zeading of the Bill. senate Bill 595, a Bill

for an Act to aaend the Illinois Karriage and Dissolution

of 'arriage Act. second Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill

607: a Bill for an âct to revise the law in relation to

coroners. Second Reading of tNe Bill. Senate Bill 608. a

Bill for an âct to aaend tâe .code oe Civil Procedure.

Second Aeadin: of the Bill. Senate Bill 623. a Bill for

an âct to amend the gorkers' compensation zct and the

korkerse Occupational Disease âct. Second Eeading of the

Bill. . Seaate Bill 652. a Bill for aa àct to aaend tNe

Illinois Tax âct. Second Reading of the 3ill. Senate Bill

655. a Bill for an âct relating to bovine meat anizals.

Second :eading of t:e Bill. senate Bill 676. a Bill for an

âct to amend an âct in relation to financial adninistraàion

of the state of Illinois. second Aeaâinq of tbe Bill.

Senate 3ill 688: a Bill for an âct to aœend tbe kildlife

Code. second Beading of the Bill. Senate Biil 697. a Bill

for an àct in relation to land surveyors. Secon; Aeading

of the Bill. Senate Bill 705. a Bill for an âct to amend

the Park District CoGe. Second Aeading of the Bill.

Senate Bill 706. a Bill for an âct to amend the Illinois

Pension Codè. Secon; Reading of the Bill. senate Bill

709: a Bill for an âct to amend *he nu/ane care for ânimals

âct. Secon; Reading of the Bill. Senate Bïll 712. a Bill

for an âct to amend t:e Illînois Purchasing Act. Second

Reading of the Bill. Senate 5i1l 716. a 9ill for an Act in

relation to payments for custodial accounts. second

Eeading of the Bill. senate Bill 721. a Bill.for an àct to

amend tbe Illinois Klnicipal Code. Second :eading of tbe

Bill. Senate Bili 743. a Bill for an zct to azend an àct

in relation to regulation of the Dniversity of Iliinois.

second Reading of the 3ill. Senate Bill 762. a Bill for an

âct to amend the Illinois 'qnicipal Codè. Second Peading
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of the Bill. Senate Bill'803e a Bill for an Act to amend

tàe Bevenue âct.. second meading of t:e Bill. senate Bill

805. a Bill for an Act to amend t:e Revenue âct. Second

Reading of the Bill. Senate :ill 807. a Bill for an Act to

amend tEe lav regarding hunting and certain fisbing license

and t:e hqnting of gild tarkeys and the funding of

conservation anG propagatiùn of salmon. together vitb

Colmittee âmendment #1. second Reading of the Bill.

Senate 3ill 816. a Bill for an âct'to amend t:e Illinois

Clinical taboratoçy Act. Second Reading of the Bill.

Senate Bill 817, a Bill for an âct to amend tbe Reights and

'easurements âct. Second Readiqg of the gill. Senate Bill

831. a 3ill for an âct to amend an âct relating to the

si/ultaneous tenure of certain pub 1ic offices. Second

zeading of the Bill. Senate 3i1l 85q. a Bill for an àct to

anend the School Code. . Second aeading of the Bill. senate

Bill 9l1e a Bill for an âct to establish state surplus

property revolving funds. Second Eeading of the Bill.

Senate Bill 915, a :ill for an âct to amend tàe Illinois

Pension code. Second Aeading of t:e Bill. Senate Bill

917. a Bill for an Act to amend the Civil àd/inistrative

Code. second :eading of the Bill. Senate Bill 9R1. a Bill

for an âct to enlarge tbe corporate limits of the

setropolitan sanitary nistrict of Greater chicago. Second

Reading of the Bill. senate Bill 949. a Bill for an Act in

relation to disabled persons an4 *he State Einance Act.

together with coemittee âpendment #1. second Eeading of

the Bill. Sqnate Bill 963. a Bill for an âct to anend an

Act creating the Judiciai àdvisory codncil of the State of

Illinois. Second Reading of tbe 3ill. senate Bill 1063. a

Bill for an âct to amend tàe Illinois nighway CoGe. second

Beading of the Bill. Senate Eill 1079. a Bill for an Act

to amend the Illinois Publie zid Code. second Beading of
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. t:e Bill. senate Bill 113%y a Bi.1l .for .an zct to aaea; the

Illipois Public Aid Code. Secon; Reading of the Bill./

Speaker Kcpikez lThird Eeaiing. Page six of the calendare senate

. Bills second zeadinge appears Senate Bill 3. Eepresentative

Pangle. Do you visk to :ave your Bill called? Eead t:e

Bill. :r. clerk./

Clerk ol3rienz lsenate Bill #3e a Bill for an âct to create t:e

Kankakee River Commission. second zeading of t:e Bill.

àuendment 41 vas adopted in Coamittee.l

Speaker 'cpikez lAny Eotions filèd?l

Clerk O.Brienz /ïo 'otions filed./

Speaker Hcpikez Ilàny Floor âmqndments?-/

Clerk OlBrienz HNo Tloor âmendments./

Speaker Hcpike: pThird Reading. senate Bill 25e Re/resentative

. Levin. Aead the Bill. 'r. Clerk-/ '

Clerk O lBrienz lsenate Bill 25: a Bill for an Ack relating to

.. shared vork uneaploymeht benefits. amends certain âcts

,. herein naaed. Second ReaGing of the Bill. No Comzittee

â/endments-/ '

Sppaker dcpikez lKr. Clerk, take this Bill out of t:e record.
' 

Senate Bill 53. Representative @asà. ' gepresentative Nas:

on tàe floor? Representative Cullertony do yoa want this

Bill calledz Senate Bill 53. Read the Billy 8r. Clerk-e

Clerk O'Brienz ''Senate 3ill 53...%

Speaker 'cpikez lExcqse 2e. :r. Clerk. Aepresentative Danielse

for vEat reason to you rise??

Daniels: 1II vonder if the Gentlezal could kake this Bill out of

the record: as vell as 54e if àe uants to'have it called.*

speak er 'cpike: psure. . 50.z. Senate Bill 53 and 5% àe taken out

of the record. Senate Bill 61. zepresentative Nash -

Representative dcc racàen. Out of the record. Ob: okay.

. call the Bill... Eead the Billy :r. Clerk-''

clerk o4Brienz I'senate Bill 61g a Bill for an àc* relating to
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artificial insemination. secon; neading

Commlttee âmendments.l

Spqpker.scpikel @àny elopr Amendments?/

Clerk OlBrien: *Wo 'Ioor âmendments.o

Speaker 'cpikez lTbird Reading. Senate Bill 97e Eepreseitative

Brummer. Nepresentative Brammer on tàe floor? Oqt of the

record. Senate Bill 101. Aepresentative datije'vich. :ea;

the 5ill. 5r. Clerk.l

Clqrk OfBrienz lsenate Bill 101e a Bill for an Act to amend

sectiops of the Eevenue âct. Second Heading of the Bill.

xo Committee âmendments.'l

Speaker 'cpike: làny floor âmendments?p

Clerk O'Brien: ''Hone./

speaker dcpikez pThird Reading. Senate Bill 112. zepresentative

Aea. Bead the Billy :r. Clerk.œ

Clerk O'Brienz Hsenate Bill 112. a Bill for an âct to anend

sectiops of the Illinois Incone Tax âct. Second Eeading of

the Bill. Amendments #1 and 2 uere 'adopted in Committee.l

Speaker 'cpikez lâny Kotions filed?/

Cle.rk O'Brien: %:o 'otipns filed.''

Sqpeaker Xcpikez lAny Floor ânendments?''

Clerk O'Brienz *No Floor ânendmenks.*

June 8. 1983

of the Bill. No

srpeaker 'cpikez lTkird Beading, Senate Bill 133. Representative

Panayotovàch. Rea; the Billv 5r. Clerk. Cxcuse mee Kr.

Clerk. Representative Vinson. for Mhat reason do you

rise?l .

Viqson: I'Br. Speakere in our file. ve shov âœenGments 1 and 2 on

senate Bill 112. an; I vonier if those .xere filed as floor

Amendaents or adopted as Committee âmendments or if thqy

have ceased to exist./

speaker Hadiganz ldr..clerkwp

Clerk O'Brienz Oâ/endments 1 and 2 vere adopted in the :evenue

Comaittee.l
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Vinsonz n#ere tàere any Floor dotionk flled pursaant to those?''

Clerk O'Brienz *5o Kotions filed./

Speaker Kcpikez nsenate Bill 133. Rqad the Bille :r. Clerk.o

Clerk o'Brienz 'Isenate Bill 133. a Bill for an âct in relation to

public purchases, leasea and contracks anendlng certain

âcts herein Raled. Second EeaGing of thè Bill. àmendment

#1 vas adopted in Committee-l'

Speaker Kcpike: nâny dotions filed?/

Clerk O'Brienz *5o Kotions filedol

speaker Kcpikez làny 'loor âmendments'/

Clerk OeBrienz p:o Floor âmendlents.l

speaker Xcpikez lThe Bill vill be held on Second Reading. There

is a regqest for a fiscal note... Eas been filed. senate

Bill 1q1e Reprmsentative Koeblet. Read tbe Bill. :r.

Clerà./

Clerk O'Brienz osenate Bill 1q1# a Bil: for an ;ct to a/end

Sections of an âct to incorporate Xureka College. Second

aeadinq of the Bill. No Coazittee àmend/ents./

Speaker 'cpike: 'Ièny Floor Amendments'/

Clerk OeBrfen: lNone-œ

Speaker Kcpike: *'hirG ReaGing. Senate Bill 149, Representative

Ronan. Read t:e Bille Kr. clerk-''

Clerk OeBrienz lsenate 3tll 149. a Bill for an âct to amend

certain âcts ia rela tl on to taxation of gasolol. Second

Reading of the Bill. âmendment #1 ?as adopteG in

Commitkee.l ''

speaker 'cpike: ''âay sotions filed?œ

'Brienr /No 'otlons Tiled.dclerà o

speaker :cpike: lzny Floor Alendaents?/

clerk O'Brienl *:o Floor âwen4mentswe

Speaker :cpike: NThird Eeading. Senate Bill 191. Representative

Greiman. Representative Greiman. aepresentative Greiman.

àlan Grei*an. Do yoq via: to have this Bill called? Read

10
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the Bille :r. Clerk.l

Clerk . O'Brienz lsenate Bill 191. a Bill for an âct to'aaend

sections of t*e Illinois sarriage an; Dissolution of

darriage âct. second Aeading of t:e Bill. No Committee

àaend/ents./

Speaker scpike: lâny Floor âaendments?œ

Clerk.o'Brien: t'None-l

Speaker Kcpikez ''Third geading. Senate Bill 211. Representative

saltsaan. mepresentatiFe Saltspan on t:e floor? Out of

the record. Senate Bill 225, Eepresentative Qolf. Read

the Bill, Kr..clerk.n

Clerk O lBrien: I'Senate Bill 225. a Bill for an âct in relation to

the practice of pablic accoqntîng: amending certain Acts

herein nazed. Second aeaGing of the Bi11. Ho Committee

Anendments.l

Speaker Kcpikez êlâny Floor âmendments?/

Clerk OeBrienz ''Noneww

Speaker dcFiàez *Thir; Eeading. Senate 9ill 233. Representative

Oblinger. Take this Bi1l oqt of t:e tecord. Senate Bi1l

239. Representafive Cullertoa. Eead tâe Bille Hr. Clerk.o

Clerk OeBrien; 'Isenate Bill 239, a Bill for an Act concerning the

regulation of shorthand reporting. Second zeading of the

Bill. No Committee âmendmenta.l

Speaker Kcpikez lâay Floor âzendmentszn

Clerk o'Brienz lFloor zmemdment #1g flian, amends nouse 3111

239.../

Speaker Kcpike: ''Eepresentative Flinn on âmendment #1.*

Flinn: llr. Speakere âmendment 41 offers to inclqde the word

'stenomaske in tbis Bill. And. basically. the purpose of

ik is, it is to permit in the skate of Illinois the use of

a gadget which yoa cover your Routh and speak the vords of

the court proceedings onto a recording. Presentlye

shorthand is takene and t:e words are then repeated later

11
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on in dictation and tàen typed out. :any tines there are

errors ar omissionsy and this system :as been proven as to

be very efficient - efficieat' to the extent that its

endorsed and ased in the state of Kissourie tàe State of

Elorida and several other states. 1he armed services use

it in their coart proceedingsy and ik eliminates one step

of the recotding of coqrt proceedinga. ând I would ask for
' adoption to àlendment #1 to nouse :i1l... senate Bill

239.11

Speaker Ncpikez nGentleœan aoves for the adoption of Amendment

c #1. on thate the Gentleman frow cooke Representative

Cqllerton./ '

Cullerton: l'hank yoe. :r. Speaker and taiies and Gentlelen of

. the Eovse. I reluctantly rise 'in opposition to the

Gentleman's àneninent. âs the Chief Sponsor of the Bill, I

can tell you that the Sponsor An the Senate I have

. conferred vith in regard to this âmendment: and he also is

opposed to the âmendzent. The Bill concerns the regulation

of shorthand reporters. The âaendzent deals witb

stenomask. It's the position of many that stenoaask is no*

.. , a legitiœate fo:z of court reporting. They are just simply

. people vbo tape a ptoceeGing then type tbe proceeding. as

opposed to a court reporter. Tàis is a very controversial

subject matter vhich per:aps should not be argued qnder

tkese circumstamces. Perhaps if this vas proposed as a

Bill. it could be considered by a Cozmikteeg and t:e

- arguments coul; be brought out from bot: sides' in a

Committee. Bqt here ve have a Genate Bill vhich is over in

. the House for our consideration on the House floor. It

vould be, in ny opinione a much viser procedure to defeat

tbis âaendment vhiche I might add. a similar Aaendment or

identical Amendment *as proposed in the Sqnate and. vith

t:e sapport of the sponsor. vas taken off. ànd for .tàose

12
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reasons. I voqld aske as t:e principal sponsor of t:e Bill,

for yoqr indulgence an4 ask for you to please to defeat

tbis âlendment.l

Speaker Hcpikez nFurther discussion? There beiag no furtàer

discussione the Gentleaan from 5t. Clair to close.

Representative Flinn./

Flinnz R9qll. :r. Speaker. tNq âaendaente if it's attached to the

Biil. wonld not force the courts of this state to use the

sEenoaask. If voald pernit :he use of the stenolask. âs I

nentloned preFiously, it eliœinates one of the steps in tàe

court recordinq proceedingse and it eliminates tàe

possibility of errors or oaissions ih the court

proceedings. And the coerts thewselves coqld decide

vbether or not to qse it. Right nowe the state lav does

not permit tàe use of it, an4 all veAre tryin: to do is to

put the Azendaent on the 3i1l so that it would be

pereissive. I voqld think that if we puk the âmeadwent on

tbe Bill and the Senate sponsors vanted to arque about ik,

maybe we'd get ia Conference Coamittee and get t:e tgo

siëes togethet. It vould tàeh be back up before the public

to be discusse4 againe and ge coqld at least hear some of

the benefits of t:e argument tbat the Senate has heard.

Tàe Senate acteally put t:e zmendment on the Bill ia

Committee and took it off on the floor. So. I gould ask

again for your support for khts âmenoment.l

Speaker Kcpike: oThe Gentlenan noves for the adoption of

zmendment #1. All tbose in favor signify by voting 'aye:w

opposed vote 'no*. nave all voted v:o vish? Rave a1l

voted vho gish? The Clerk will take E:e record. on tbis
:otion there are 32 'ayes'. 63 enos'. % voting 'presentey

and tEe àmendment fails. Purther âmendments?n

clerk Oe3rienz 'INo furt:er Amendments.e

Speaker dcpikez nThird Reading. zepresentative saltsaan :as

13
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returned to tNe floor. souse... I'm sorry. Senate Bill

211.. Eea; the Bille Hr. Clerk-''

Clerk O#Brien: lsenate Bill 211. a Bill for an àct to aaend

sections of the Illinois Pension code. Second Reading of

the Bill. so Cowmittee Aaendeents.f'

Speaker :cpike: pâny Floor âzendments?l

Clerk oe:rien: dlNone.'l

Speaker dcpikez e'Third zeading. Senate Bill 240. out of the

zecord. Senate Bill 247: Represeptativè Leverenz.

Aepresentative Ieverenz on the floor? Out of the record.

Senate Bil1... Senate Bill 266, Represeatative Wolf. Bead

tbe Billv :r. Clerk.e

Clerk o'Brienz ''Senate 5il1 266. a Bill for an âct in relation to

the salaries and fees of the Clerks of the Supreme and

àppellate Court. Second Readinq of the Bill. No Comzittee

âmendnents.e

Speaker Kcpikez làny floor âzendzents'e

Clerk O'Brienz ''sone./

Speaker Mcpiàe: lThird Peading. Senate Bill 322, Representative

Cqllerton. Xead the Bill. 'r. Clerk-e

Clerk O'Brien: lsenate 322. a Bill for an âct to amend sections

of t:e Criminal Code. Eecond Reading of tbe Bill.

Amendzent #1 was adopted in coamittee-l

Speaker Hcpike: oàny 'otions filed?/

Clerk .o'Brienz nso 'otions filed.''

speaker dcpike: ''âny Floor âmendaents?''

clerk O'Brienz œ:o Floor Amendments.e

speaker dcpiàe: ''T:ird geading. senate Bill 325. Representative

Aea. nepresentative Eannige :epresentative Rea on t:e

floor? ïou vant the Bill called? zead t:e Bille :r.

Clerk. Take this Bill out of the record. Senake Bilt 3q1.

0ut of the record. Senate Bill 356. Eepresentative .laffe.

Eead +àe Bill. dr. Clerk-p

lq
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Clerk OlBrienz ''Senate Bili 356. a Bill for an &ct to aaend

sections of tbe criœe Victizs Compensation âct. Second

Reading of the Bill. âmendaent #1 vas adopted in

Coamittee./

Speaker Hcpike: lâny Kotions filed?w

Clerk O'Brienz '''o iotions filed./

Speaker dcpike: *âny Ploor Amendments?œ

Clerk O'Brienz '''o Floor âaendments./

Speaker Hcpikez pThird Aeading. Senate Bill 365, Representative

Jaffe. Read the Bill. 5r. Clerk./

Clerk o'Brienz 'Isenate Bill 365. a Bill for an zct to aaend

sect ions of the Crime Victi/s Coapensation Act. Second

ieading of the Bill. âmendment :1 vas adopted in

copwittee-''

Speaker Kcpikez lAny Kotions filed'o

clerk OeBrien: /Ko dotions filed./

Speaker Kcpike: Nâny Floor &mendnents?l

Clerk O'Brienz l5o 'loor â/endmenks./

Speaker :cpike: 'IThird 'eadinq. Senate Bill 4R8. Representative

Van Duyne. Bepresentative Kautino. Dead the Bille ;r.

Clerk.''

Clerk O'Brienz Klsenate Bill qq8e a Bill for an Act to amend tbe

Civil ldministrative Code of Illinois and amend an Act in

relation to the consideration anG storage of radàoactive

vastes. Second Reading of t:e Bille No Committee

Amendaents-/.

Speaker hcpike: oâny Fioor Amendmentsze

Clerk O'3rien: Hxone.œ

Speaker Bcpike: pTbird Reading. senate Bill 459. Bepresentative

Nash. DepresenNative sasà. Read the Bill. :r. clerk.œ

Clerk O'Brienz psenate Bill R59. a Bill for an âct to amend the

Iliinois Hunicipal Code and the Counties àct. Second

Readihg of the Bill. 'o Committee Amendments-l'

15
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speaker Kcpike: eAny floor âzendnents?''

Clerk O'Brien: 'Iploor âmendaent #1# Yourell.l

Speaker Kcpike: oRepresentakive You4ellv tbis àmendment has not

been printed or distributed. Representative Nashe do you

wish to take this Bill.out of t:e redord? Out of the

record, :r. Clerk. Senate 9ill 501, :epresentative

Brualer. Eepresentative Brumzer. Do you vis: to bave your

Bill called? Rea; the Bill. :r. Clerk.l'

clerk OeBrienz Ilsenate Bill 501. a Bill for an âcf. to amend

sections of t:e Probate âct. second Beadilg of the Bill.

xo committee âmendments.l

speaker zcpike: lâny floor Amendaents?p

clerk O'Brienz n'one-n

Speaker Kcpiàe: NThird Reading. Sena'e Bill 50q, Representativq

Brqamer. Out of the record. Senate Bill 531.

nepresentative Taylor. Rea; t:e Bill. ;r. Clerk-/

Clerk O'Bçien: ''Senate Bill 531. a 3il1 for an zct to aœend tàe

Hinimua kage lav. Seeond neading of the Bill. No

Committee âmendlents./

Speaker 'cpiàez lâny Floor àmendmentso/

Cierk OlBrienz Olone.œ

Speaàer Kcpikez lThird Reading. senake Bill 569. zepresentative

'atijevich.. Read tNe 'illg :r. clerk-o

Clerk OeBrien: ''Senate Bill 569. a Biil for an Act to amend

sections of the Illinois Pension Code. Second Beading of

the Bill. 5o Comnittee Amendaents./

Speaker Hcpikez wâny 'loor Aaendments?e

Clerk O'Brien: R'one.l

Speaker ,'cpike: lThird :eadinq. Senate Bill 572. Bepresentative

Terzich. Eead the Bill, :r. Clerk./

clerk O'Brienz esenate Bill 572: a Bill for an àct to amend an

âct to create sanitary iistricts and remove obstructions in

the Des Plaines and Illinois Bivers. second neading of the

16
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Bill. No Committee Amendaents.l

Speaker Kcpikez lâny Tloor àmendaents?l

clerk O'Brkenz nNone./

speaker Hcpikez nThird Eeading. Senate Bill 573. Representative

Terzich. Bead t:e Bille Kr. Clerk./

Clerk Oesrienz Nsenate Bill 573, a Bill for an àct to amend an

Act to create sanitary districts and remove obstructions in

the Des Plaiaes and Illinois nivers. Second meading of the

Bill. Xo Committee àmendments-'l

Speaker Kcpikez pâny floor âpendments?e

Clerk O'Brienz lNone.l'

speaker scpike: NThird Eeading. Senate Bill 574. Eepresentative

Slape. Read tke Bill. ;r. Clerk.œ

Clerk OeBrienz Nsenate Bill 574. a Bill for an AcE to amend

sections of t:e Revenue âct. Second Reading of tàe Bill.

No committee âmendments./

SpAaker Krpikez Nâny floor âmendments'/

Clerk OeBrien: lFloor âaendmen t #1, Slapee aaends nouse (sic -

Senate) Bill 57R on page onee line tvo. by deleting-..n

Speaker :cpiàez *Bepresentatîve Slape. Aœendmeat #1. Excuse œey

:r. Slape. Eepresentative Johnson. do you seek

recognition?/

Johnson: lT:is is... TEese are all Senatq Bills. aren't 'hey?f'

speaker qcpike: flles: Senate Bills-n

Johnsonz nTbe clerk had just said :nouse Billêe and I thought

maybe we vgre on a different Order. That's fine./

cierk o'Brien: 'ecorrect myself - Senate nill-o

Speaàer dcpike: ove#re on senake Bill sTq. Awendment #1e

Representative Slape./

Slape: nTNank you, :r. speaker. ââenduent... Eouse àûendleat #1

to Seaate Bill 574 taàes tbe Bill oat of the provisions of

the .'andate âct. I'd ask for a favorable vote-n

Speaker scpikel ''The Gentleman has moved for the adoption of

17
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. âmendment #1. There being no discussionv tàe gqestion is

:Sha11 âzendment #1 be adopted?: â1l those in favor signify

. by saying 'aye': opposed ênoe. Tbe 'ayes: have it.!*

. . zeprelentative cullertone are yoa seeking recognition?'l

Callertonz lkell. I just wanted to know if it gas distributed,

and if.../ '

5 peaker Kcpikez I'ïes: it has been-/

Cailertonz Nfine. tbank you.e '

S:eaker 'cpikez ''The 'ayes' have it. 1he âaendmenkes adopted.

àny further ànendments?'l

Clerk OgBrienz /No further Apendments.œ

speaker 'cpike: f'Third :eading. Senate :il1 600. Representative

Preston. Aead the Bille Kr. Clerà./

Clerk o'Brienz Hsenate Bill 600, a Bill for an àc+ to aœend

sect ions of the Criminal Code-, Second Beading of the Bill.

No comlittee âwendments-o

Speaker Hcpike: 'Iâny 'loor Amendments?/

Clerk OeBrient nHone./

Speaker Hcpike: lTNird 'eading. Senake Bill 631. Representative

Kulas. Out of the record. Senate Eill 678. Eepresentative

taqrino. Bill îaqrino. Representative îaurino. Do you

vis: to have yonr Btl1 called, Sir? nead the Bille Kr.

Clerk.l

Clerk O4Brien: Rsenate Bill 678, a Bill for an àct to amend

sections of the Election Code. second Reading of the Bill.

Ho coamittee âmendmentso/ .

speaker xcpikez ''âay eloor Amendpents?'' '

clerk o'Brien: nFloor âmendment #1e Oison, aœends Senate Bili 678

on page 11.../

speaker Ecpike: *Eepresentative Olsone zaendlent #1.1:

Olson: ''Thank yoqe 5r. Speaker. Laiies and Gentlemen of tbe

. Eousey â pendlent #1 places t:e category of a felony back

into tbe statate. as opposed to the Bille vhick-.-/

18
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Speaker scpiàe: nExcuse me. Representative Olson. Kr> Clerk. is

this âaendment printed or distributedz :oe tbe... noy it

is not. Representative Lauriboe vkat is your vish at this

point.p

Laurinoz *Kr. Speaker, 1:11 hold the Bill on second aeading and

vork with dyron on it.''

Speaker dcpikez leine./

Laurino: *..e Representative Olson-''

S peaker dcpikez @This Bill .wi11 be taàen out of t:e record.

Seaate 3il1 682. ,zepresentative Terzic:. Read the Bill,

dr. Clerk.W

Clerk O'Brient lsenate Bill 682. a Bill for an âct to azend

sections of the Election Code. Second Eeading of the Bill.

No Committee âmendaents.l

Speaker scpike: Hâny floor âœendments7œ

Clerk O'Brien: lNone./

S,peaker :cpikez I'Third Peading. Senate Bill 713. Bepresentative

Satterthwaite. Read tbe 5ill: :r. Clerk./

Clerk O'Brienz NHouse Bill 713. a Bill for an Act to authorize

tbe sniversity of Illinois and Soqthern Illinois' oniversity

to acquiree operate and manage technology and industrial

parks. Second Aeading of the Bill. so co/aittee

âpendnentsww

Speaker Hcpikez lâny floor Amendments?/

Clerk O'Brien: I'Floor Anendment #1e Frederick... Frieiricb.''

Speaàer Hcpikez lzepresentative Friedric: on Alendment #1.4,

Friedrichz o:r. speaker and deabers of t:e House. ue heard this

Bill in the committee on Economic gecovery; and. at that

meeting: the Dniversity of Illinois testified that they

were ready to go on fhis-a.'l

Speaker dcpike: nExcuse me. I wonder if tNe Hoqse could give the

Gentlenan some attention. Proceed, Hr. frie4ricb.o

eriedrichz *At the meêting on Econoaic necoverye the University

legislative nay
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of Illinois testified that they uere ready tl go on tbis
program, v:icà is a little bit experimental in nature.

vhich I think has a great deal of possibilities. They have

the builGing. They have the company. They :ave the staff

ready to goe and I think it might be a good idea to let

tbez go ahead and see wàat develops out of this, instead

of spreading out the prograz to all the universities in the

state vhich are not prepared. Southern Illiaois oniversity

vas there, and they saide well they t:ought it vas : good

idea. lhey didn't have any coapany they vece ready to vork

vitb. They didn't have a bailding. They didnet have a

staff. Soe I think. at least temporarily, it Would be vell

to delete 5I0 fron this progran until geeve at least :ad a

chance to see hov it works wit: the Dniversity of Illinois

on a one-shot deal. So that's my Amendment. It merely

deletes SI;.>

Speaker Kcpike: lThe Gentleman bas moved for the adoption of

Amendment #1. On thak. the tady from Champaign,

Representative Satterthvaite.œ

Gatterthwaite: ''Mr. Speaker and Aembers of tNe House: I

reluctantly rise in opposition to :be àaendment. The Bill,

as it left tbe Senatee provided for àhe possibility both

for the Bniversity of Illinois and Southern Illinois

Bniversity to participate in programs of this sort. The

legislation really comes aboqt in tbe hopes Ebat ve can

provide resqarcb park developlents throughout khe state to

belp to Aink industry. education and businesa ao tbat ve

can have a zore productive economy. One of the studies

that vas done indicated tbat tbere ought ko be three

centers in the state; one in southern Illinoise one in

central Illinois and one in Chicago. gith the t%o

university syste/s coming under tbis Bill. it vould put the

wechanisœ in place for those three centers to be

20
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establishedy even tàoug: tàere 2ay not curreatly be an

active project under consideration in one of those

lacations. I vould hope that the Kezbers of the House

would approve of the Bill as it came from t:e Senatq so

tbat ve vould have t:e mechanism in place for tbe total

program. I*d request a eno' vote on the àmqndmento''

Speaker Kcpikez ''The Gentleman fron Jacksop. Eepresentative

Bichmond.l'

RiçbmopGz *'hank yoqg Kr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

House. Ie alsoe rïse ln oppositïon to this zmendnente and

I certainly concur vith the previous speaker fo2 the... and

the reasons that she has gfven. Bu1 Senate Bill 71J has a

sàmple and clear pqrpose. Its passage vill make it easier

f@r the nniversity of Illinois and SIn to vork closely gith

other universities and witb bqsiness and industry to

accelerate economic development. The legislation would

encourage the aniversity to take the lead in developing

prodocti've partnersbips through indusirial or technology

parks. Such parks could have a major lapact on the econoay

in kEe Chicago area vhere t:e oniversity of Illinois has

immediate plans. Sloes plans are not'quite that definite.

but tbere is a distinct possibility that Eigh techhology

parks giil be proposed in central and southern Illinois and

perhaps also in the metro-east area. In any evente this

Bi11... w:at tbis Bill does is to encourage tàe university

an; business and the industry to vork more closely toqether

in the cause of economic deveiopment. I don.t quite

understand vhy ay frtend from across tàe aisle would vaat

to eliminate tEe possibility of baving this program be a

part of our efforts to improve t:e economy ok southern

Illinois. an; I qrge a eno: vote on t:is âmendzent-l

Speaàer dcpikez HGentlenan from nardin.. nepresentatile

Hinchester.'l
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kinchesterz nThan: you. :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the Eoase. I.ve been in the chamber nov for nine years and

aboqt six of them I sat besiie the distinguished 'Gentleaan

from Centralia vNo is zy good friend and ay buddy. Buk on

this issue I do have to dlsagree with bin. ne probably

does have good intentions ia vEy he's offering the

Aœendmenty but I think those of us vho are in the SIn

region happen to believe khat giving t:e jast substantive

legislation to allov SlBe later on dovn vthe road if they

find it necessary. to set up a hig: technology industry

type program to Eelp Nigh technology industries in t:e

soutàern part of tbe state. There is no appropriation Bill

for Southern Illinois Bniversity. There is for the

Bniversity of Illinoise but n@t for 5IU. This is merely

substantance (sic) substantive. It says t:at tMo years,

five years, ten years. six months down the road. if SIU

choosese if the timing is rigbte everything is right, then

t*e legislation is on the books to allou thea to go into

the area of bigh technology education. So. thereforee I

would respectfully urge the Hepbership to vote against my

colleagues Amenëment here and help us preserve the

legislation as it cale out of Cowmittee.l

Speaker Kcpikel lehe Iady fro? St. Claire Bepresentative ïounge.'l

Ygqnge: lThank youe :r. Speaker. I vould epcourage the Heabers

of the Bouse of gepresentatives to Fote for gepresentative

Friedrich's Amendmeat and the effect of that vould be take

sI; out of this Bill. às I listeneG to or I :eard gas

not in coaai ttee - bqt tbe reports of the testimony that

were given in Conmittee shoved tàat SI7 really is not

interested at t:is time in going ahead vitb a' research

park, and it voul; be mqch better to have an institution

dovnstate that has an ackive interest in pursuing this

sublect matter than to place an institution in this Bill

22
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tbat really does not want to do this cakegory. 1he next

Aoeniment woqld aaàe the right to go ahead git: research

parks available to Sanganoa State and the State . Conmunity

. College, and these are t:e instikations that are interested

in going ahead dovnstate. ànd so. I respectfully ask you

to voté green on :epresentative 'riedrich's Kotion./

Speaker Hcpikez *The Gentleman from Cook. Representative Piel.''

Pielz ''I move the previous queskioae :r. Speaker./

Speaker Hcpike: I'Gentleman has aoved tbe previous qqestion. zll
b in favor of the sotion say eaye: opposed 'noe. The 't ose 

e

'ayes' have... It appears like t:e Kotfon lost. Gentleman

from geWitty Eepresentative Vinsonpl

Vinson: lKr. speaker. I#2 nov solev:at confqsed. When :r.

eriedrich spokee I thonght ge vere on an âmendment to take

Southern out of this Bill. :nd when srs. founge spokee I

now discover weere on an àmendaent to put East St. Louis

Community College into the Bill. I#m jqst not sure wbere

ve are on this Bill at this point.''

speaker scpike: n:epresentat ive Stuffle.N '

Stufflez ll:r. Speaker and Hemberse I thinà Eepresentative Vinson

knogs v:ere ge are on this Amendment and t:e next

âmendaente and it#s clear that the people caae before tàe

comaittee from both t:e ; of I and southern to express

their interest in tàis Bil1. It:s clear thak Sout:ern does

Nave an interest. at this time. that.s ongoing in this

Bill. They testifiede on tàe Bill. for t:e Bill. They

ansvereG very complex questions. I *ight add, for guite a

period of time. Representative Younqe *as not kbere. as

s:e indicated. I Would indicate, too. that :ast St. Louisg

al1 be if in the next âwendaent. I think is somehov

intertvine; vith this one. I think SI0 shoqld stay in the

. Bill for the reasons aptlF cited by zepresentative

@inc:ester. Tâe 9ill %ad a faire extensive hqaring in
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qqestions in Committee. I tàink this âmendaent and the

sqbseqaent ânendment ought to be defeated; number onev

becaqse tbis ànendment I think is, vhile possibly cpnceived

in the mind of tbe sponsor as a good idea. I tbink it

caqses us a problem. Becaqse of the reasons cited by

Bepresentative kinchesterv it oug:t to bè dedeated. Tàe

Bill ought to be kept in the shape it's in nog vithout any

changes: and I vould ask for your 'no: vote on Aaendment

#1.*

Speaker scpike: lGentlenan froz C:ampaign, nepresentative

Johnson.l

Johnsonz lThank youy ;r. Speaker aad se/bers of the Hoqse. âs a

Joint càief cosponsor vith nepresentative Satterthvaite, I

voul; respectfully and vith due respect to Bepresentative

Friedrichls intentions ask that the Bill be kepi in the

form khat it .as uhen it came ouk of the Senate. It serves

a purpose in terms of the vay the Bill is structured and

the intentions of the legislation. ând again, vith due

respect to our Conference Chairwan, I don4t tàinà this is

an âmendmqnt ought to go on. I vould urge a eno' vote.'l

Speaker 'cpike: lGentleman fro? Harion to close, nepresentative

Friedrich./

Friedrichz Mdr. Speaker: *ay I ask if the fiscal note àas been

filed?/

Speaker Hcpike: H:r. Cle rke has a fiscal note been requested or

filed?/

Clerk tqonez lfiscal note has been filed.l

Speaàer Hcpikez ''T:ank roq.o

Friedrich: ''Okay. Thank you. Then to closee :r. Chairman. 1:11

be brief, :r. Speaker. I like the concept of this Bill. I

was in t:e Commit'teee and I voked for ik. 'y problem is

that I tàink it is somevhat experimental in nature. I

think the Bniversity of Illinois has indicated they*re

2%
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there. Theyere reaiy to go. Theyeve got the building, the

staff and everything else. SI; lqst kind of tagged along

G id 'Yeab ve think it's a goo; ideae too. In sowean sa e #

oint in tize ve aig:t gant to do it. ke àon' t have

building. ke done t. ha ve a staf f . Re don' t: have a

company.e think . a t some polnt in time , xe might vant to

open i't up 'to al1 universities anG I think broaden it that

vay. But I thi nk. at thi.s point in time . we ought to qo

vith t:e onivêrsity of Illinois w:ich llas a proqraa. a

staf f and a builGing and see Nov .it gorks. I think it has

an excellent of chance of surviving. If it doese certainly

there e s no p'roblem pqtting SIB on it next time. I hope

yoq:ll support this âmendmente and I vould appreciate a

Boll Call.*

Speaker Kcpike: lThe Gentleman bas moved for the passage of

àmendment #1. âll t:ose in favor say 'aye'. opposed 'no'.

The 'nos' have it. aad tEe âaendment's defeated. kelle

that ?as a :oll Call. Do yoq want a vote on it? Do you

vant a vote on it. dr. Friedrich? 'r. Friedrick: are you

asking for a record vote on this âmendment?n

Friedricb: lNelle I Mould appreciate it. That's kbat 1...*

Speaker ëcpikez l'ine. à1l those in favor of t:e âmendment

signify by voting 'aye.. opposed vote 'no'. Representative

Frîedrich to explain :is vote.'l

e riedrichz œ/aybe..z. Haybe I should bave gone vith the Oral Eoll

Call. Thank youkn

speaker scpike: ''eeil. it's cloae. Take the recorde hr. Clerh.

On tbis àmendment there are 17 'ayes*e 86 'nos'. and tbe

àmendment faiis. Fqrther A/endzents?e

clerk Leonez lFloor âmendment #2. 'ounge. amends Seaate Bill 713

on page one an4 so forth.œ

Speaker Kcpike: NRepresentative Yoange. Amendment :2.11

Yoqagez OThank youe :r. Speaker and Keœbers of the House.
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àmendzent #2 woql; give the Sangaœon State Dniversity and

State Compunity College in East St. Loqis t:e right to

establis: a research park along uith the University of

Illinois. The State Comzunity College... or khe community

college systems oqght to be a part of research and

developzent in Illinois: and Sangaaon state àas agreed to

make some of its scientists available. along vitb

gashîngton Bniversity, to establish a high technology

capacity in t:e East St. Louis arma. T:e Slate cowmunity

College' staff an; its President have been vorkinq vith

private industry vith dcDonnellrDouglas and Konsanto

Chemical to lay the groundvork necessary to use some of the

land in and aroqnd Sta te comnunity Colleqe for industrial

park developlent. Tbe St. Kary's Hospàtal: vhich is

interested in medical scientific research, has aqreed to

wake one of i*s bnildings available for the site of tbe

research park. ând I believê that the fickors are in

placee and t:e parties are in place to proceed immediately

witb a scientific research effort in the East 5t. touis

areay therefore, capturing the ëarket in reference to this

s Ebject matter in downstate and in the southvest
metropoiitan area. Thereforee I ask for the approval of

this Amendlent-/

Spqaker :cpike: lthe Lady has noved for the.adoption of ARendmeat

#2. On thatv the Gentlezan from Cbazpaign, Representative

Johnson./

Johnsonz Nover the last severai yearse mepresentative Vinson: on

oqr sidee and Representakive Kakileviçh. on k:e othez side

of t*e aisle. have advised De tàat I'm zost effectiFe when

I don#t... when I don't overreact to things. So, 1*11 try

to be lov key in My response to Ahis ànendment: bute
I

franklyv trying to equate an; put community College... '

State conmunity college of zast St. touis in a Bill vith

26
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tbe tniversity of Illinois and SI: that have tàe

facilitiese or at least 0 of I doese to operate these

.. institutianse vhere the mechanisa is alreaGy set with the

. recowaendation of the Governor's Commission is sucà tbat

those tvo institutions are the proper institutions to carzy

. these on. AnG to try to ad; this other institution to tàis

. concept Just doesn't make any sense at all. And with all

d?e respecte I knov: to t;e well intentions or the good

intentions of the Sponsore again as ve said on the last

âmendment, the Bill came out of the Senate in a fora tàat

everybody feels vill be produçtive for the state, for the

universities involved and for private industry. If tàe

program vorks well, certainly the opportqnities exist in

the future for expansione but right nov to change the whoie

thrust of this Bill and to pqt a commanity college in vhere

no facilities exist and where there xooldnet be any basis.

vhatever. for including that institution under the arms of

this Bill just doesn't aake sense. ànd for that reason and

. as a hyphenated Chief Sponsor of this Bill vith

Pepresentative Sattert:waite, ve vould respectfully urge a

eno' vote on tNe ânendment.l'

Speaker scpike: Ntientlelran f rol Sangamon v Bepresentative Curran.

on the âmendzent-/

Curran: ''Thanà youe :r. Speaker. @ill the Sponsor yield f or a

qeskion'?n(1

Speaker Kcpike: *5àe indicates she vil1.*

Curran: lRepresentative Younge : you zentioned Sangalon State

Bniversity in Gpringf ield as one of the universities or one

of the institutions to vàich t:is â/endment would apply. I

am reading the àmendment. and I do not see Sangamon State

aentioned here. can you explain that?l

Ypungez /1 mentioned that sangamon state University has agreed to '

assiste as a four-year uaigersity: the State Commqnity

27
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College in its efforts to develop an industrial park and in

i ts efforts to develop a research park. I am... @àat I

sai; vas that I ha.ve that unâerstanding gith tàem. and they

have agreed as a... T:ey do have staff there nov in

various capacities, and they have agreed to pursue a high

tech research opportqnity and thrust in the East 5t. Louis

area with thq State Community Collegee/

Cqrran: lfoa mean that Sangazon Statq would take i1s researcb

people an; go ko East St. touis for their indust... for

their research park?l

Toungez lïes. Sangaaon State has agree; to make available three

PhD's %:o vill help to develop a high tecà research

capacity along vit: the State Commqnity College in

conjunction uith the St. dary's Hospital at a building

ouned by St. Hary's Hospital.H

Currant. flltz.. Hogever. it does not say tbat anyghere in the

àmendment./

Toungez HThe Amendnent seeks to give the State Community College

t:e authority to ogn and operate industrial parks. just as

t:e rest of the Bill seeks to give tàe Bniversity of

Illinois tbat authority. The point being that creativity

exists and scientific capacity can exist at our commanity

colleges along with t:e four-year instltqtionse if we vould

adopt the policy of peraitting t:e four-year institutions

to join vith the Comnunity College to aake tàose

opportunities available to khe regions uhere khere is an

opportunity to Join vith private industry to have a

research park and a research capacity. ând 2 'think that

you should look upon tbis as a great opportunity for the

state of Illinoise in particulaz. the students in Comaunity

College. Tbere are magnificent things going on in tbe

various commqnity colleges all over this state. #or

examplee Triton is doing robotics. State Community College

591* tegistative Day
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right now is doing computers. z:ere are other examples

vhere various types of biological researcb are going on.

and tNe only request in this âmendaent is that you pgrmit

this state Coanunity College. this coœnunity college, to

loin vith a four-year institution that :as asked to join

with them to develop an industrial research capacity in the

East St. Louis area.e

Cqrran: '':epresentative Younge. not to belabor the point any

longer. but I represent the Springfield area vhere Sangamon

State is located. I have never Neard Sangamon State

express an interest in this. although I#n sure that they

have discusse; it vith you. Is there authority for

Sanganon State to cooperate witb the Community College

witàout us giving the? the authority in la*?n

roungez lThere is authority. The Gangazon State is cooperating

vith State Community College in other subject matter areas.

They hold sepinars. and they hold courses. khat is asked

here .is for the permission to develop industrial parks and

research parks. lhat is an entirely neg category. And

just as the Bniversity of Illinois is coaing in for a

specific authorization. it is necessary for the Sangamon

State and for tEe SCC people to co/e in for that

authority-'l

Cqrran: HThank you. I just.e. 5r. Speaker. to the àmenGzent, as

tàe Representative-..l

Speaker scpikez ''Proceed./

Curranz *âs t:e Representative from springfield in which Sangamon

State is locatede I loqld certainly prefer that if Sangamon

State's going to get into tNe researcà parà basinzess. they

Go tàat in my district in Springfield. ratàer tban East

St. touis. 2#n opposed to the âaendment.l

speaker scpikez œGentleman from Verpilione aepresentative

stuffle.l
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Stuffler lYes. :r. speaker and deabers of t:e Bousey I wisà to

rise in oppositioa to the âmendment. 1be committee that

tkis Bill came throqgb has heard a sutber of ânendnents anG

Bills from the Iady from East St. touis. given :er nany

hours of consideration. :ov ge coae to a Bill that's

vorked out - a Bille I tàink. that has merit tàat's a1l the

way through tbe second nouse to Second :eadiig and only nov

do ve see this Anendment. It could hage been introduced

earlier as a Bill.. I also thinke if you look closely at

the âmendment anG tbe Bill. you gill see that gàile the

Bill provides specific aathoriky vith rfgard to the povers

anG Gqties of SIq ahG its Boar; anG, as uelly paralleled to

that, B of 1, that tbis âaendlent does not Kake that sort

of pover and duty provision for Sangamon Staté. There may

be some agrqeaent betveen Sanqamon State and tbe East St.

touis Conlunity College, but clearl; this àmendment only

grants authority. in additioa to the ; of I and sI0e to

:ast St. touis. It does not at al1 amend, in any waye

shape or forz. the Sanga*on State powers and duty section.

It does not extend even to them the ability to cooperate

xitb regar; to tbe prograp. in any xay. sbape or form.

This Bill is in good s:ape now. This :111 ouqht to stay in

t:e shape it's in now. This sponsor has Ead ample

opportunity to present her own Bill in Committee. Tine and

time again we've heard her Billsy some very meritoriouse I

might add. that ve put ou'. lhis doesn'k happen to be one

of thea. We ought to defeat it.n

Speaker lczikez pThe iady from chaapaiqne Re'presentative

Satterthvaite-*

Satterthvaite: @:c. Speaker and dembers of t:e Bouse
, I

reluctantly rise in opposiEion to tbis Amendaent, also. I

know that the Sponsor of this âaendwent àas tried in many

vays to do things to enAance the life of her district and

59th
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be able to provide ezployment for her constituents. I

think there are other pieces of legislation going tkrough

tàe process that more appropriatel; address t:at. âgain. I

tell the xembers that this 3i1l vas .introduce; as a result

of the Governor's Commission on Big: Technology which

specffically reco/mended t:e three lscatlons wàere it 1as

feasible for this kind of a researcb parà developwent to

occur vithin the state of lllinoisy and .1 would ask for the

Hembers' cooperation in keeping the Bill in that

appropriate form respohsive to that study by voting 'no' on

this àmendmentwl

Speaker :cPtke: NThe Lady froa St. Clair. :epresentative ïoungee

to close./

Toange: lTbank youe :r. Speakqr and Hembers of t:e nouse. I

believe that it is appropriate for conmunity colieges to be

involved in industrial and research pa rks in those

instances ghere private industry bas indicated aa interest

and the fact that it gill cooperate. I believe in those

instanees. too. vhere the assistanee and the help of

four-year qniversities lhat have a graduate capacitye if

that Nelp can be along vith tbe researcE .peopley if that

belp coqld be available to our communitf colleges: I think
that gEat we ought to do is to expand the thinking and let

things àappeh in otEer places other t:an just the

Bniversity of Illinois. 0qr effort and,goal should be to

develop al1 sections of oqr state. 0ur efforts should be

to develop those areas that are severely depressed. I

think tbat you ought to think carefully aboat tbe

possibility of puttiag into place a vehicle that will bring

research to conmunity colleges that have land around them

and have in place the intent for private industry to join

wit: them to help to Gevelop research. The point is that

when the research develops. then the second and t:ird phase
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of that research vill be job and product development. Re

need that pro4uct Gevelopmenà in the southvestern area of

lllinois jqst as it's needed in Chicago, and Champaign and

Drbana. 5o/ tàerefore. I ask you to please vote green on

an Alendment vhich woul; give and authorize the state

Comzunity College to develop a research or an indqstrial

parà in the lands around t:e college.?

Speaker Hcpike: nThe taGy bas moved for the adoption of Amendment

#2. The guqstion iae *Shall âmendment #2 be adopted?'.

All t:oae in favor signify by voting 'ayeê, oppose; vote

'no.. Have a1l voted vho glsh? gave a1l Foted #ào visâ?

Clerk.will take the record. On tàis Amendment there are 22

'ayes'e 80 enos'. T:e âmendKent fails. Furtber

âmendnehts?l

Clerk leonez l'àaendment #3. Ekbesene amends Senate 3il1 713 on

page one and so fortb-'l

Speaker Kcpike: laepresentative Ebbesen. .âpendment #3. Has t:e

âmendzent been printei? Aepresentative Sattertbvaite.o

sattertàvaitez llKr. Speakere I reluctantly ask that ve move the

Bill to Third Reading. since tàat âmendzent has not been

printed and distributed.'l

Speaker Nepike: pRmpresentattve Satterthvaite. yoq vill have to

move to table the âmenduent-l'

satterthwaitez uI so aove.t'

Speaker 'cpikez lThe tady moves lo table Amendaeat #3. â1l those

in favor signify by saying 'ayeev opposed 'uo.. The 'ayes'

have it. The Amendment's tabled. further Amendments?/

Clerk Leone: ''No fqrt:er âzendmentsel

speaker Kcpikez eThîrd zeading. Senate Bill 736, Represeatakive

Roler. Out of the record. Senatm Bill 745. 'ep.resentative

Stuffle. Bead the Bill, :r. Clerk.''

Clerà Leoner Hsenate Bill 745. a Bill for an àct to amend the

School Code. second Beading of the Bill. No Comaittee
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àmendments.''

Speaker scpike: lâny floor Amendlents'o

Clerk Leone: ''Floor ânendment #1. Stuffle - dulcaheye amends

. Senate Bill 745. and so forth./ '

Speaker Kcpikez OQepresentative Stuffle. on Awendment #1.91

Stqffle: ''Yes, :r. Speaker and Ne/bers of t:e House. Amendment #1

to nouse... to Senate Bill 745. ky Representative Hutcahey

. an4 myselfv puts on the Bill the same provisions t:at we

passed out of this House allowing school districts

permissively to opt for a four-day week school calendar.

noqse Bill R77 vas passed overvhplminqly by this House.

Tbis âmendzent would put in place tbe provisions of that

Bille vhich to dateg have been soaewbat' eaasculated by the

Sehate. I thînk ve should put back into place t:e will and

intent of t*e House on that particular issue. Thates ghat

. the A mendment does. It adds that langaage to this Bi1l.'I

Speaker 'cpike: nThe Gentleman has noved :or tNe adoption of

âeendnent #1. On tbate the tady froM Chicago:

Representative âlexander.'l

âlexanderz 'IThank you. Has that âaendment' been printed?'l

Speaker Kcpike: ''Yese ik bas. 1he Gentle/an frou Dekitt.

zepresentative Vinson.l

Vinsonz l%ill the sponsor yield for a question?l

Speaker :cpikez NHe wi1l.%

Vinson: œEepresentativee is tàis grant of aakhority purely

et1 issive?'' 'P

Stuf f le I eYes. e'

Viason: Nsoe a school board, af ter this legislation is passede

Ray choose to bave a f ive da# School Week or a f our day

school veek.l

Stuffle: Nihat's tcue./

Vinson: Nând the total number of classroom koqrs would not be

altmred.n '
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Stuffle: 'Ilt converts five-day veeks to foar-day weeks and

converts hours ande in fact. aGds tvo hours: because you

can't coae oqt to an even number in the conversion.l

Vinson: *ân; it doesn:t affect school aid.e

Stqfflez 'Ilt doesn't affect school aide and it specifically

provides for no reduction or diœinution of benefits or

salaries-n

Vinsonz nThank yoq.d' t

Speaker Hcpike: lThe Lady froz Chaapaigne Representative

sattertbwaite.l

Satterthwaitez ''Xr. Speaker an; ielbers of *:e House, if I

. understand this àmendment correctly. it is the same as an

earlier Bill that we considered it in this noqse. I am

opposed to the concept of goinq to a four-da: week in our

schools becaqse this does not Datch vit: the work day that

most employed... work week that aost employed people have

to deal vith. If we allov oqr school district to go on a

four-day veeke we vill find eitber tbat children are not

being appropriately supervised on tbe fifth working day of

tbe xeeke or people gho otherwise would be on tbe job will

be absent that fift: day of t:e veek in order to stay bome

to take ca re of yoqng children. I don't think eitber of

those consequehces is desirable. I don't t:ink that ve

should be permitting this àind of option to our scbool

districtse and I wonld oppose the Aaendment-l

speaker Kcpikez *The Gentleman froï Vernilion. Eepresentative

stufflee to close.'l

Staffle: llqst. ,r. Speakerg to indicate to you tiat the issue is

obvioqs. Qe passe; this Bill. but the âmendment refers to

the House Bill passed out of here 10% to 7. It had full

consideration in coaaittee. ha4 fall consideration in t:e

school Problems Coamission. It's been asked fo: by school

districts throughou: the state as a cost savinq neasure:
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and indeed. veeve been able to provee by +he experience in

Colorado: that already has this, tbat the prograw saves

money. It vorkse and it certainly is adaptable to the work

veek and the school ueeky and I ask #our *aye' vote-'l

S peaker 'cpiàe: RThe Gentleaan has moved for the adoption of

âmendaent #1. T:e qqestion isy 'Shall àzendment #1 be

adopted?' Al1 those in favor signify by votiag *aye'.

opposed vote 'noe. nave all voted vho v'ish? nave all

voted who vish? The Clerk vill 'take tbe record. 0n this

àmendmente there are 6% eayms'. R0 enos'y 2 votinq

'presqnt'. The âaqndlent is adopted. 'arther Amendments.l'

Clerk Leonez 'l'o further àmendments.l

Speaker 'c?ikez l'hird Peading. Senate Bill 75*. Eepresentative

n ffman. Aead tbe Bille Kr. Clerk-l 'o

Clerk Leonez lsenate Bill 757. a 5.i11 f or an âct to amend tbe

Environmental 'rotection âct. Second Reading of tàe Bill.

àmendment #1 was adopted in Committee-/ '

speaker dcpike: eâny Kotions filed7l

Clerk teonez >No 'otions filed in respect to zzendzent #1.1

Speaker dcpike: lâny Ploor àmendments?/

Clerk Leone: nHo Floor Aaeadments-''

Speakqr Kcpikel nThird Reading. Senake Bill 789. Representptive

Breslin. Read the Bill, Kr. Clerk-''

Clerk Leonez nsenate Bill 789, a Bill for an âc+ tp 'amen; t:e

Civil AGministrative Code of Illinois. Second zeading of

the Bill. No Committee àaendaents./

Speaàer dcpikez olny eloor âwendments?l

Cler: Leone: lNone.l

Speaker Hcpike: lThird Peading. Senatm gill 808. Eepresentative

Oblinger. Out of t:e necord. Senate Bill 838.

Representative Steczo. Representative Steczo here? Out of

the record. Senate Bill 850. Oblinger. out of the record.

Senate Bitl 9:2, Eepresentative Peterson. Representative

as
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Peterson. Out of the... out of the record. I'* sorry. On

. Senate Bil1 942. nepresentative cqrrie. Okaye out of the

record. â fiscal note has beea requested on thakv also.

senate Bill 955, Representative niprima. Do you wish to

. Lave your Bill callede Sir? aead the B1ll. :r. clerk.''

Cletk Zeone; . lsenate Bill 955: a Bill for an âct to aménd an zct

in relationsàip to layoffs and reinstatement of sEate

employees. Second :eading of t:e Bill. No Coamittee

.. Amehdments.''

S eaker dcpike : :1 Any Floor' àmendmen ts?/P

Clerk Leonez lNone.êl

Speaker Hcplkez ''Third Reading. Senate 5ill 972. Reprqsentativq

Giorgi. Oq* of the record. , senate 9ill 991,

Representative Tate. Representative Tate on tàe floor?

0ut of the record. Senate Bill 995. Representakive Tate.

Out of the record. Senate Bill 1056. nepzesentative Klemm.

Eepresentative Klezm. 0u+ of the record. Senate Bill

1070. Representative :atijevich. Read tEe Billy 5r.

Clerk.''

Clerk Leonez I'Senate 3ill 1070. a Bill for an act to amend an Act

concerning injuries and disabilities of persons by exposure
. to asbestos. Second Reading of the 3ill. Amendment #1 vas

adopted in Conmittee./

Speaker .Hcpikez ''àny sotions filed'œ

Clerk teonel Nsotion. :1 move to table zmendment #1 to Senafe

Bill 1070*. filed by :epresentative Tuerkwl

Speaker 'cpike: I':r. clerk. is this âmendaent printed? Hoe this

. Amendment àas not been printed. Qepresentative Tuerk. The

Bill will be taken out of tàe record. Ies, Eepresentaàive

Viason.n

Vinsonz' pT:e... I thought tàe Amendaent vas adopted in

Conmittee-l .

Speaker 'cpike: lIt isy bat we don*t have the Amendzents.''
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Vinson: N'he Anendments adopted in Conmittee arenet available for

the floot yetzl

S.peaker scpikez Rlbates vàat the clerk lust told us: yes.e'

Vinsonz l'e:ank you./

Speaker Hcpike: lsenate Bill 122:. Bepresentative Nash. Aead the

Bill. :r. Clerk./

Clerà Eeonez lsenate B1l1 1220. a Bill for an zct to aaend an zct

in relationship to t:e Court of Claims. Second Reading of

t:e Bill. No Comlittee âmendmentsol

Speaker Kcpike: oTbere aIe khree 'loor àmendments filed. Hone of

them have been printe; or Gistributed. Representative

'asb... or RepresentatiFe Vinson. Bepresentative Vinson.'l

Vinson: Ddr. Speakere I voqld move to table t:ose àmendments.'l

Speaker 'cpike: eThe Gentlenan loves to table ânendlenté #1. 2

an4 3. âll ' those in favor of the Kotion signify by

saying... Eepresentative Cullerton./

Callerton: lfese if the Sponsor could yield tbe sponsor of tàe

'otion.n

speaker Mcpikez ''Tes. Representative Vinson vill yield.n

Callertonz ''Who is the Sponsor of tbe... of the âmendmentsz'l

Vinson: 1II don't knowy Bepresentatkve.n

Cqllertoaz ''Rell, okay. sy understandinq is that it's

nepresentative Johnson. Is that-z. :e's in tbe c:amber.

Is be in favor of the... the Kotion to Table?l

Vinson: nI don't know. but I persist in ly Rotion.e

Cullertonz /Go ahead. Piae. Nov, lâic: opes are ke tablinge #1e

2 and 3? Alrighte fine. I have no ob4eçtion-i.l

Speaker Kcpike: lYou have no objections? 1:e question is. ê5ha11

âaendments le 2 aLd 3 be tabled'' âll tbose in favor

siqnify by saying 'aye'. Representative Brummer.?

Bruœlerl ''Xesy just as a procedural inqui4ye I suppose. I

understand the àmendnents are not printed an; distributed-'l

Speaker Kcpike: 'êTàatês correct./
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Speaker 'cpike: lRepresentative grumzere you

*he procedures. Itls tbe sponsor's right to nove the Bill

to Third Aeading, anG if :e feels that tbe àmendments

are... vere not timely offered and gere not printed and

distributed. he has that rigbt to move to table t:e

âmendments. and t:at's what the Gentleaan has done.n

Brqa/er: >9el1, the nigest: at least. does not indicate that

Representative Vinson is the Sponsor. Rep.-..It indicates

that Representative Sash is the àouse Sponsor.?

are faailiar with

Speaker dcpikez *1 have here that Aepresentative xaah/vinson are

tàe Sponsors of tNe Bill. Koue nepresentative Nash rose to

make the Hotione and so did Bepresentatfve Vinsone and t:e

Chair recognized Eemresentative Vinson. Once againe t:e

Kotion is to table âmendments #1z 2 and 3. A1l fhose in

fagor signify by saying êaye:e opposed 'no'.

have 1t. Tàe âpendnents are tabled. Turtàer zzeadaents.el

The 'ayes'

Clerk Leonez ''No further âmendments./

Speaker 'cpikez ''Tàir; Reading. On page three of the Calendary

Senate Bills Gecond :eading. sâort Debate. Mes.

Bepresentatàve 'ccracken. the Gentleman fro? Dupage. For

vhat'reason do you rise'/

Kccrackenz lThank youe Kr. Speaker. I have a :okion to suspend

t:e Appropriate Xale regarding posting for Eouse Bill 1093

in... in tàe Jqdiciary Connlttee. leFe cleared this vith

RepresentatiFe Jaffe and Johnson. âsk for leave of the

nouse-/

Spqaker

:ccrackenz /1093. Senate Bill 1:93.*

Speaker icpikez nThe Gentleman has moved to sqspend the posting

requirelenks for smnate Bill 1093 ko be beard in Judiciary.

dcpikez DYes. @oald you repeat'that 5il1 n'umber?''
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Does the Gentleman have leave to use the âttendance Xoll

Call? Hearing no objectionse leave is granted. T:e
âttendance 2oll Call is used. 1he Hotion carries. On page

tkree of the Calendar appea'rs Senate Bill 12e

Representative Giglio. Bead tke Bille dE. Clerk./

Clerk Leonez nsenate Bill 12v a 9i1l for an âct to amend an Act

in relakionship to State Police. Second Beading of the

Bill. so Committee âaendaents.''

Speaker Hcpikez ''âny 'loor Amendments?/

Clerk Leonez œ'one.l

Speaker dcpike: l'hird Reading. Senate Bill 20, Mepresentative

Terzich. Representative Terzich. Aead *âe Bill. :r.

Clerk./

Clerk Leonez lsenate 3i11 20. a Bill for an àct to azend the

Illinois Pension Code. secon; Eeading of the Bill. No

Committee Awendments.l

Speaker Acpikez Dâny Floor âxendaents?/

Clerk teonez l'one./

Speaker Hcpike: NThird Beadinq. Senate Bill 42v iepresentative

Giorgi. Out of the record. Senate Bill 78, Bepresentative

Olson. Read t:e Bill. :r. Clerk-e

Clqrk Leone: ''Senate Bill 78e a Bill for an âct to amend the

Znvironnental Protection âct. Second Readin g of Ehe Bill.

No committee âmendments.l

speaker 'cpike: ''Any Floor àpenGments?M

Clerk tqone: *None-l'

Speaker Hcpikez lThird Reading. Sqnake Bill 84e Representative

Braaner. Brqmner. Bepresentative 'ru/mer. Do you wish to

have your Bill called. Sir? No or yes? :o. Out of the

record. Senate Bill 85, 'epreseatative Nash. 0ut of tàe

record. Senate Bill 86, Representative Chqrchill. Out of

the record. Senate Bill 98e Xepresentative Pierce. Bead

the Bill. Kr. clerk.l
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Clerk teonez ''Senate Bill 98, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Incope Tax àct. Second Readinq of tbe Bill.

àpenilenk #1 was adopted in Coamittee-'l

Speaker Hcpike: l'âny dotions filed?N

Clerk Leone'z *:o 'otions filed vith respect to âmendment #1.41

speaker hcpike: 'lâny Floor Azendments?l

Clerk teonez %Ho Floor Amendments-/

Speaker Kcpiket lThird Eeading. senate Bill 85. Aepresentative

'ash. Read 1he Bill. :r. Clerk./

Clerk Leonez Nsenate Bill 85. a Bill for an âct to amend the

zlection Code. second :eading of the 3il1. #o Coamittee

âmendœeats.'l

speaker dcpikez Oàny Floor Amendments?''

Clqrk Leonez ''None.l

Speaker dcpike: ''Third Eeading. Senate Bill 136. eepresentative

Capparelli. :ead tbe Bille ;r. Clerk./

Clerk Leonez esenate Bill 136, a Bill for an àct to amend t:e

Illinois 'Highvay Code. Second Beading of the Bill.

ânendment #1 vas adopted in coaaittee.l

Speaker Kcpike: Nàny Kotions filed?l'

Clerk Ieonez *<o Kotions filed.n

Speaker 'cpikez lâny Floor âaendœenks?/

Clerk Leonez œNo eloor âzendments-/

speakmr 'cpike: ''Third Reading. Senate Bill 142, Eepresentative

aastert. Aead tEe Bill: :r. Clerk.p

Clerk Leonez 'Isenate Bill 1:2. a Bill for an âct to azend the

Revenue âct. Second Reading of the Bill. Ho Commkttee

âaendlehts.''

Speaker 'cpike: fâny Floor Amendments?l

Clerk teonez Ngone.l

Speaker Kcpikez nThird Beading. Senate Bill 172. :eprqsentative

Brookins. aepresentative brookins here? Oqt of thm

record. senate Bi11 179, RepresentaklFe Giorgi. Out of
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*he recor4. senate Bill 219. :epresentative Oblinger. Out

of the record. senatq Bill 220, gepresentative Nelson.

Eead tàe 5il1. :r. Clerk./

Clerk Leonez ''Senate Bill 220, a Bill for an Act to azend an àct

to provide for funding for protection of non-game vildlife.

Second ReaGing of the Bill. 'o Committee Anendments-l'

Speaker 'cpike: nân; Floor Aaendœents'l

Clerà leonez p'one-g

Speaker :cpikez ''Third Eeading. senate Bill 220. I:m sorry,

Senate Bill 220. Third Reading. Senate Bill 235.

Pepresentative Stqffle. 0at of tbe record. Senate Bill

2R4. Representative Barger. :ead t:e Bill. :r. Clerk-/

Clerk Leonez Osenate Bill 2:R. a 3il1 for an zct to amend t:e

Blection code. Second Reading of the aill. No Committee

Awendzents.*

Speaker Kcpikez Hzny 'loor âmendments?/

Clerk îeone: d'None./

Speaker scpikez lThird Eeading. Senate Bill 249. Bepresentative

Keane. Representative Friedrich. Yes, read the Bill. dr.

Clerk-'l

CAerk Leonez ''Senate Bill 249. a Bill for an àct relating to

grant fqnds dispeased by agencies of state government.

Second Reading of the Bill. No Committee âmendàents.l

Speaker Kcpike: lâny Floor âmendments?l

Clerk teone: pNonee/

Speaker dcpikez lzepresentative Culletton.p

cullertonz ''Yese I:d checked vitb one of the hypheaateQ Cosponsor

to take t:is out of the recordv but not Mith Bepresentative

friedrich. I wondered if ve could fake Ehis out of khe

recorde we#re preparing aa z/endpent for this B11l right

ROW- 1'

Speaker Hcpike: ''Representative. Representative Priedrich agrees.

Take this Bill out of Ebe record. senate Bill 285.
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Hepresentàtive Taylor. Aead the Bille :r. clerk-'l

Clerk Leone: 'Isenate 9il1 285. a Bill for an âct to amend the

Election Code. Second Reading of the Bill. 'o Copzittee

âaendments.'l

Speaker Kcpikez œzny Floor âmendaents?/

Clerk Leonez nNone.l'

Spvaker icpikez ''Third Peading. Senate Bill 315. Eeptesentative

DeacNler. Representative Deqchler on t:e Floor? 0ut of

the record.. Returning nog to senate 3i1l 249. Eead the

Bille :r. Clerk.''

clerk Leonez lsenate Bill 2:9, a Bill for an âct relating to

grant funds dispensed by agencies of state governzent.

second Aeading of the Bill. No Committee âkendments.'l '

Speaker :cpikel Nzny Floor àzendzenks?el

clerk Leonez lNone.l

Speaker dcpikez œThird zeading. Senate 3ill 316. :epresentative

. Friedrichv Frederick.l'

Clerk îeone: ''Senate Bill...R

Speaker dcpike: 'IRepresentatàve Frederick. Virginia. do you wish

to have t:e Bill called?n

Frederick: Nfga:.''

Speaker icpikez ''Read *he Bill. Kr. Clerk-e

Clerk Leone: ''Senate 3ill 316. a Bill for an âct to amend an âct

to revise the lav in relationship to coroners. Second

Aeading of the Bill. ïo Cotzittee iaendments.l
. :

Speaker Hcpikez pAny floor àmendments'/

clerk Leonez nNone.œ

speaker lcpikez oThird Eeading. Senate Bill q03, zepresentative

'ays. Read t:e Bill. Kr. Clerk-/

cAerk.teonez 'Isenate Bill 403. a Bill for an âct to amend tbe-.e/

Speaker Kcpike: n'xcuse 1ee :r. Clerk. Representative Vinson./

Vinsonz HKr. speakere on the Calendar. the last Bill calledy

Senate Bill 316. carries tbe title amends an Act to revise
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relationship to coroners. senate Bill 316 in

oqr file is an appropriation Bill to the ordinary and

contingent expense of tàe Illiaois Environmental eacilities

Authority. I don:t knov which is righte but one is wronq.f'

Speaker Kcpikez *Let us take tbat under consideration:

Eepreaentative Viason, and ue vill ansger yoq before we

adjoutn. ànd Eepresentative Kays ov Senate Bill 403. Read

the Bille :r. Clerk.'l

Clerk teonez lsenate 5i1l 403. a 5ill for an àct to amend

Sections of the Bnemployment Insurance Act. second Reading

of the Bill. No Con/ittee âmendœents.p

Speaker Kcpike: 'îAny Floor àmendments?/

Clerk Leone: ''None./

Speaker :cPike: l'hird Deading. Senate Bill 451. Bepresenkative

Stuffle. Eead the Bille Kr. Clerk-e

Clerk Leonez tlsenate Bill 451: a Bill for an âct to amend the

Illinois Pension Code. Second Eeadinq of the Bill. No

Cozmiktee Anendments.e

Speaker 'cpike: OAny Floor àmendmentsz'l

Clerk Leone: H#one.l

Speaker dcpikez lThird Eeadlng. senate Bill 467. Representative

kolf. Read *be Bill, :r. Clerà.*

Clerà Leone; e'Senate Bill 467. a Bill for an ;ct to amend +àe

HazarGoas Katerials Transportation âct. second Beading of

the Bill. Ko Cowzittee Amendments.l

Speaker dcpikel làny 'loor Aaendments?/

Clerk teonez Nsone.n

Speaker Acpikez #'Third Reading. senake Bill 469. mepresentative

Stuffle. Read tbe Bille :r. Clerk.l

Clerk teone: Gsenate Bilt q69. a B1ll for an Act to amend the
Illinois Pe:sion Code. secon; aeading of the Bill. Ho

Cozaittee âmendments.l

Speaker :cpike: lAny eloor àmendaenks?''
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clerk Leonez lNone./

Speaker Mcpike: IlThird Peading. Senate :ï11 500. Eepresentative

ïash. Out of the record. Senate Bill 503. Representative

Keane. Read tàe Bille Kr. Clerk.''

Clerk leone: lsemate Bill 503: a Bill for an zct to aaead an zct

to revise the lav in relationskip to clerks of t:e court.

Second zeading of the Bill. Ho Cozlittee àmendments-''

Speaker 'cpike: llny 'loor àmend/ents?e

Clerk Leonez n'one.o

Speaker 'cpike: lThird Eeading. Senate Bill 506. Representative

stnffle. Aead the Bill: :r. Clerk.l

Clerk Leone: lsenate Bill 504. a Bill for an àct to amend the

Illinois Pension Code. Second neading of the Bill. No

Conaittee âmendwentsw''

Speaker Xcpike: làny Floor Amendnents?l

clerk teonez ''Hone./

speaker 'cpikez l'hir; Beading. Senate Bill 576. 0ut of tbe
frecord. Senate Bill 582. Representative churchill. Read

the Bille :r. Clerk.l

Clerk Leone: 'Isenate 9il1 582, a Bill for an Aet in relationship

to inheritance and transfer taxes.. Second Reading of the

3il1. àmendzent'#l was adopked in Com/itteq.

Speaker Kcpike: pAny Hotions filed?e

Clerk Leonez *5o 'otions filed.''

Speaker dcpike: lzny Floor âmendaents?/

Clerk Leonet *No floor àlendments.l

speaker Hcpikez ''Third Readinq. Representative Pieiv for what

reason do xou rise?/

Piel: f1A question of the Clerky :r. Speaker. Qe got a problem as

far as the Calendar goes. , On the Calendar for tomorrow

morning, it bas the Select Committee on Urban Eedevelopment

suppose to meet at 8 o4clock. The posting. notice. said 10

o'clock. and I4m trying to figure oat exactly when and
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to Reet. ge#ve only got t*o Billse''suppose

Sp@aker Kcpike: lRhich Coz*ittee vas tàat'/

Pielz ''Select Committee on Brban geievezopment. This one says 8

o'clock in roo? 11%âF t:e other one says 10 o'clock. I'm

not sure vhich rooms. I heard that one is 10 o*clock on

the xouse Floore but I'm not sure vhich. The posting

notice itself sayse that if it vent oat tàe thitd...

outside says the 10 o'clock.n

Speaker Kcpike: l'hat is t:e qqestion. Representative Piel? T

can't hear you.t'

Pietz /ke got a posting notice that says 10 o'clocke 8r. Speakere

and the Calendar says 8 o'clock. I was just tryinq to

figure out exactly when le vere suppose to be meetingof'

Speaker scpike: lRhicb Conmittee?'l

Pielz Ilselect Committee on Brban Eedevelopment.l'

Speaker dcpikez l'ouere talking about tbe Friday morning

Comaittee meeting.''

Pielz Ncorrect. ïomorrov morning. One posting says-a.'l

Speaker Kcpike: #'%e:ll... :eell... Okaye ve'll find out the

àour.''

Pielz lehank you, very much-''

Speaker Kcpike: nmepresentative Vinson. '1 understand tàat

yoqr-..tke proble? that you had vit: Senate Bill 316 has

been resolved. Thank you. Eepresentative Vinson.''

Vinsonz Nqr. Speaker, I don't vant to violate tbe rqlesy but I

think that you bave a,..Il

speaker lcpikez RAre you going to? âre rou going to vioiate *he

rules'o

vinson: p5o.o

speaker :cpi:e: lokay.l

Vinsonz '%..But' I think that yoa are in control of the chair at

this point and have a couple distinguisbed guest that you

oqgbt to introduce from tbe chair. Iou have probably a
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good deal to say to us about parliamentary procedures.''

Speaker Ecpikez ''Thanks for bringing t:at to our attention.

Senate Bill 603. zepresentative Haanig. Read the Bille :r.

Clerk.u

Càerk Leone: *senate Bill 603. a Bill for an lct to amend t:e

Illinois Pension Code. Second zeading of the Bill. No

coluittee Aaendments-/

Speaker Hcpikez làny Floor âpendmentsz/

Clerk teonez l'one./

Speaker dcpike: eThird Eeading. Senate Bill 628. zepresentative

KcGann. zepresentative NcGann. would you like to have your

Bill called. sir?/

'çGann: *Yes, X r. Speaker.ll

Speaker Hcpikez nRead the 3il1. :r. Clerk./

Clerk Leonez ''Senate Bill 628, a Bill for an âJt to amend

Sections of t:e illinois Pension Code. Second Eeading of

the Bill. âmendaent #1 *as adopted in Conmittee.

âmendment #1 *as adopted in Comnittee.l

Speaker 'cpikez lâny 'otions filed?n

cler: Ieonez l:o Kotions filed.n

Speaker Mcpike: HAny Floor ânendnentszn

Clerk Leonez /No Floor àmendments.'l

Speaker Kcpikez ''Third Beading. Senate 9ill 653. Eepresentative

Bullock. Out of t:e record. I'2 sorry. Eepresentative

Pedersen. Do you vish to have the Bill callede Sir?

zepresentativq Pedersen. do yoa ' vish to bave tbe Bill

called? Eead tbe Bill. :r. Clerà-/

clerk Leonez nsenate Bill 653. a Bill for an Ac* to amend tbe

korkers' Compensation Act. second Qeading of the B1ll. No

Coœmittee Amendments.l

.speaker 'cpike: lAny Floor Anendments?'l

Clerk Leone: lNoneoe

Speaker lcpikez NThird Reading. Senate Bill 673. zepresentative
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Hautino. Pead the Billy :r. Clerk.n

Cl#rk Leone: lsenate Bill 673. a :ill for an Act to amend t:e

Illinois norse Bacing Act. second Reading of the Bill. No

Comzittee zmendments-''

Speaker 'cpike: l'âny Aloor âmendments?l

Cle rk teoqer 'lrloor Amendlent #1. daetino - Doaicav anends Senate

Bill 673. *

Speaker Xcpikez AEepresentative Kautino on âmendmeat #1./

sautino: RThank you very mache Hr. Speaker. âmendment #1 is a

technical change that reqqires that the forns submitted to

t:e Illinois nacing Board for applications to conduct

intertrack wagering on sinulcast Iaces contain *he consent

of the track condqcting the races to be simulcast. In

otNer vordse what t:at means is thak tvo tracks running at

the saze tiwe cannot be intertrack ketting, it vould have

be liàe in a day. one track that's running in the daytime:

and one thates running in the eveninge it vill have to have

the consent of tkose tracks. lhat4a vkat tbe âmendment

does. and it is an agree; upon âmendment by t*e industrye

the Illinois Eorse Council Racing âssociation of Illinois

Standard Bre; Breederse thoroughbred breederse Trotting

Horse zssociatione tbe tocal Unions for Pari-autuel Clerks.

norsemen Benevolent Protective âssociation of the Illinois

Harness and Horses âssociationi I asà zor tbe adoption of

t:e Amendzent.n

Speaker Kcpikez *The Gentleman moves for the adoption of

Ameniment #1. Is there any discussion? There Seinq none.

the qûestion is: 'Shall âmendpent #1 be aGopted?'. A11

those in favor signify by saying 'ayeee opposed 4no.. Tàe

eayes' hàve it. TEe Amend/ent is adopted. Furtbet

zmendments?''

Clerk Leone: /5o further Amendeents.''

Speaker Acpike: lThird Reading. Senate Bill 702. Eepresentative
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Jaffe. Read the Bille Hr. Clerk-l '

Clerk Leonez *senate 5i1l 702, a 3ill for an . Act to amend the

. CoGe of Civil Procedure. 'Second Reading of the Bill. Ho

. comaittee âzendaents.l

Speaker Kcpike: I'âny Floor âmendments?/

Clerk Leone: uNone-/

Speaker 'cpike: ê'Third Reading. Senate Bill 717. Eepresentative

. KcGann. Read tàe Bill. Hr. Clerk. Tese Senate Bill 673

xas ameadmd. The... Representative Hautiao asks leave

that the Bill remain on Short Debate. Is leave granted?

Hearing no objection: leave ls granted. senate Bill 673

will appear on Thtrd Reading Short Debate-t'

Clerk leone: ''Senate Bili 717: a 3ill for an âc: to amend the

Illinois Pension Code. Second Readinq of the Bill. No

. Comœittee âmendments.l

Speaker Kcpikez nàny Floor âmendments'e

Clerk teonez 'fNonew''

S peaker Kcpikez NThird Reading. âgree; Aesolutions. :r. Clerk.œ

Clerà teone: 'Isenate Joint Eesolution 28e Kleœœ - et a1. House

56 Diprima - et a1. Senate JointJoint Resolution .

Resolution 16e Hulcahey. nouse Besolution 351. Kadigan -

HcGann. nouse :esolution 352. 'càuliffe. nouse Resolution

. 353. gilliaa Peterson. House Resolation 355. ïourell. ànd

finaily. noqse :esolution 356. Koehler./

Speaker 'cpike: lRepresentative Aatijevicb on the Agreed

Resolutionm :atijevich.'l

p k Ladies and Gentleaen of the nouseeHatijevic:z dr. spea ere

Senate Joint Resolution 16e Kulcaheye urges certain

. division one universïties participate &n an invitational

basketball tournament in Chicago. nouse Joint Resolution

56. Diprina. congratulafes hrs. 'endel on her 60:h kedding

ânniversary. House Pesolution 351. Hadigan * KcGann,

. congratulates Nance Dqlal on her econtinuing Legal
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Cducation Becognition âvard'. :oqse Eesolqtion 352.

'câuliffe. Kcâuliffe: congratulates James and zngeline

Snyder on their 50th @edding ânniversary. House Besolution

353. Bill Peterson. congratulates Buffalo Grove on its

Txenty-fifth znniversary. nouse Xesolution 355. Xourelle

congratulates the ;nd Zone Tap on winning a contest. House

zesolqtion 356. Koehler, congratulates :radley in Dupage

nniversity and the college of Dupaqe on their speech teaa

triuzphs, and senate Joint Eesolution 28. Klemng This is

suppose to be Hatijevich - R'lemme but ve:re both together

on tbis. This is a sense that the Illinois Sckolarship

Commission Office remain in Deerfield. kould you add

Katijevich as a Co-chief Sponsor to that. Thank you.

Somebody told ne that my name vas fitste but thatls

alright. long as I'm in there solevbere. I ' move the

adoption of the zgreed Resolutions.'l

Speaker 'cpike: NThe Gentlezan zoves for the adoption of t:e

àgreed Eesolutions. âll those in fav... Eepresentative

Vinson on that question.w

Vinsonz l%ell, gill tbe Gentleman yield for a qqestion?''

Speaker Ncpike: *:e villw''

Vinson: lHas :r. Eving. hees not on the floor now. but has àe

seen those :esolations?f'

Katijevich: *1 think so. 1... I The Clerk bas.../

Vinson: pI:m advised he has..-/

Katijevichz 'ITony Leone is nodding yes. lheyere a1l sinple
Aesolations. Thank yoa.''

Speaker 'cpike: ''The question ise 's:all t:e âgreed Besolutions

be adopted?e. âll those in favor signify by saying 'aym',

oppose; enot. Tàe 'ayes: have it. 1he Resolqtions are

adopted. Bepresentative Tuerke for vhat reason do you

ise'/ iar .

Tuerkz Ndr. Speaker. xembers of t:e House. I:d like leave of tàe
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Bouse to waive the posting requirement on Senate Bill 851.

so it could be heard this afternoon in Labor and Coazerce

Cowaittee.l

Speaker Hcpike: lThe Gentleman has asked leave to waive tbe

posting requirement on seaate 3ill 851. Does the Gentleman

have leave? Hearing no objectione the Attendance Roll Call

vill be used. the 'otion prevails. General Besolutions./

klerk Leonez ''House Besolution 349. Karpiel. Bouse Resolution

350. shav./

Speaker 'cpike: ncommittee on âssignment. Bepresentative Nasà.

for what reason do you rise?'l

Xashz pHr. speaker, tadies and Gentleaen of the nouse. for

purposes of an announcement. 1:e Committee on Brban

Redevelopment vill be meeting Friday at 8 a.m. The notices

that vent out incorrectly lis'ted tbe meeting as 10 a-m. in

room 114. Tàat's 8 o'clock in the morninge fridaye Urban

Redevelopment.e

Speaker hcpikez lnepresentative Piel, I bope that answers your

question. nepresentative Terzicho/

Terzichz 'lïese Hr. speakery I:d like to have leave to vaive :he

posting requirements for soqse Resolutiong 348 and 3q9 to

be heard in t:e Executive Conmittee on Friday œor:ing at 10

2.* D * ''

Speaker Kcpikez MHave you cleared thiè gith the dinority

Spokespan?/

Terzicà: lTàeyere :er 'esolutions./

Speaker Acpikez ''Fine. Tbe Gentleman asks leave to vaive tbe

posting requirements for the two pentioned Eesolutions.

Are there any objections? Hearing' noneè tbe âttendince

Roll Call will be usede the Notion carries. Deak:

Resolution./

Clerk Leonez flHouse Hesolution 35%. Tuerk - et al. in respect to

the memory of Eay Neu/ann-*
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Speaker icpike: nEepresentative satilevicà aoves for tàe adoption

of the Deat: Aesolution. â1l t:ose in favor say 'aye#,

opposed 'no'. Tbe .ayes' have it, and tbe Kokion carries.

Bepresentative lerzich.œ

Terzich: Ndr. Speakere at the request of Captain Capparelli,

there vill be a baseball practice today for al1 prospective

ball players at 5 o'clock at the Springfield Eig: school

Ball Fielde v:ich is right Rear the Capitol Nere. At 5

o'clock, practice.''

speaker Hcpike: Ilaepresentative kbite.l

Qhite: ''Kr. Speakere I#d like to suspend the appropriate rule in

order to hear Bouse Resolqtion 33y ïomorrov at 2 oeclock in

the Human Services CoRmittee./

Speaker :cpikez ''That's House Eesolut ion 33?*

Qhitez OYes.''

Speaker Kcpikez *Have you clearmd this with the Kinority on your

side?/

Qhitez ''Yes, I àave.'l

Speaker 'cpike: llFine. :he Gentleman asks leave to use t:e

àttendance noll Call to vaive +:e posting requirepents for

Eouse Pesolqtion 33e so it can be heard komorrow. àre

there any objectionsz Bearing none. leave is granted. The

âttendance Boll Call will be used. Tbe 'otion carries.

Cowmittee Reports.R

Plerk Leone: Hcolnittee neports. Bepresenkative Pichmond:

Chairman froa the Committee on âgricultaree to vhicb the

folloxing Bills were referred. action taken Juhe 7. 1983

and reported the same back vit: the folloving

recommeadationsl .do pass. Senate Bills 1036 and 1054: edo

pass as amended: Senate Bill 800: #do pass Short Debate

Calendare Senate 9i1l 1034: #do pass Consent Calendar'

senate Bills 933. 586 and 1348: 'Interim Study Calendarg

1Senate Bill 1158. 41 I
1
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Speaker Kcpike: lRepresentative Katijevich on the AdJournment.''

Hatijevichz lclerk need any tiue? :r. speakerg Ladies and

Gentlemen of the House, I aove tàat t:e Houée skand..-l'

Speaker xcpikez 'Rcan you Nold that for just a second.

Bepresentative golf.'l

%olfz lYeahe thank you, Hr. Speaker. for purposes of an

announcezent. Tbere vill be a' 'ersonnel and Pensions

Committee meeting this afternoon at q o'clock. If the

'embers will s:ow .up on timee we s:ould be done vitbin

aboqt forty-five minutes./

Speaker Ncpikez Nzepresentative Hatijevich on the Adjournmentw/

'atijevichz ndr. Speakere tadies and Gentlemen of +he House. I

move that the Hoqse 'now stand adjoqrne; qntil the hour of

12 o'clock noon tozorrov.l

Speaker Kcpike: ''Tàe Gentleman'âas moved we stand adjourned qntil

tolorrog at t:e hour of 12 noon. All those in favor

. . i . The .ayesi have it,signify by saying aye . opposed no .

aRd the House stands adlourned./
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SB-0003 SECOND :EADING
SB-0012 SZCOND AEADIKG
SB-0013 SECOND EEADING
S3-0020 SECOND EEADISG
SB-0024 SECOHD REàDING
58-0057 SECOND BEADI'G
SB-0061 SECOND AEâDIKG
58-.0069 SECOND AEADING
58-0078 SECON: EEADING
SB-0083 SECON: EE&BING
SB-0085 SECOND READING
58-0098 SECOSD :EADING
SB-0100 SECOKD EEADI'G
5B-0101 SECOSD :EADISG
SB-0!05 SECOND A;ADING
SB-0112 SECOSD BEâDING
SB-0117 S'CON: DEADISG
SB-0122 SECOKD DEADING
58-0128 SECOHD EEADING
SB-0133 SECOND BEADISG
SB-0133 BELD 0: SECOSD
SB-0135 SECOND BEADISG
SB-0136 SECON: :CA:ING
sB-01J7 SECON: ZEâBING
SB-0141 SECOND ZEADING
SB-01R2 SECOND READING
SB-01R9 SECOMD DEADIKG
s8-0182 SECOND ZEADING
5B-0191 SECOHD READING
SB-0211 SECOND XEADIHG
SB-0213 SECOND AEADING
5:-021% SECOND 'EADING
SB-0215 SECOND READING
58-0220 SECOND AEâDIXG
58-0225 SECOND BEADIKG
58-0239 SECOND ZEADING
s8-024% SECOND EEAZING
SB-02R9 SECOND AEADING
58-0266 SECOND READING
58-0285 SECOND READI'G
58-0292 SECOND AEADISG
5:-0299 SECOHD 2Eâ9I5G
SB-0313 SECOND READING
S:-031% SECOSD ;2âDING
sB-0316 SECOND READIHG
58-0322 S'CON: PEADING
58-0329 SECOND READIXG
SB-0331 SECOND ZEADIHG
58-0333 SECONZ :EADISG
58-0356 SECOND EEADING
58-036% SECOND EEADING
58-0365 SECOKD PEADING
SB-0R0J 5ECO:D BEADIXG
SB-0419 SECOND EBADING
SB-04q8 SECOND READING
SB-0q51 SECOND XEADIHG
55-0453 SECOND PEADING
SB-0R55 SECOHD BEâDIHG
SB-0q67 SECON: EEADTNG
SB-0q69 SECO'D :2àDING
SB-0471 SFCOHD READING
sB-0q72 SECOND BEADI'G
sB-0q73 SECOSD HBADING
SB-0476 SECOND EEADI'G
SB-0501 SECON: READING
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58-0503 SECOND READING
58-0506 52COND READIKG
5:-0507 S:COSD BEADING
58-0531 SECOND READIHG
58-0569 SECOND AEADING
58-0571 SECOND âEâDIN6
58-0572 SECOND READIKG
58-0573 SECOND AEADING
58-0574 SECOKD READIHG
58-0582 SECOK: BEADI'G
58-0583 SZCOND BEADIAG
58-0590 SECON: :EADIHG
58-0593 SECOND B;ADING
SB-059q SECOgD BZADING
S 8-0595 SECON: EEADISG
SB-0600 S'CON: READING
SB-0603 SECOBD BEADING
SB-0607 SECOND BEADIKG
SB*0608 SACO'D EEADING
58-0623 SECOND EEADING
S 8-0628 SECOND BEADI:G
s8-0652 SECOND E:znlxc
58-0653 S'COND READING
58-0655 SECOND EEJDING
58-0673 SECOND :EADING
58-0676 S'COND AEABING
58-0682 S2CD:D READIHG
58-0688 SECOND BCADING
58-0697 SECOND AEZDIDG
SB-0702 SECOND EEADING
59-0705 SECOND READING
58-0706 SECOHD :EâDING
58-0709 5IC05D BEADIKG
SB-0712 SACO:D BEADIXG
sB-0713 SECOND ;EADISG
SB-0716 SECOND 'EADING
sB-0717 SECOKD EE&DING
58-0721 SECOND :EADING
58-0743 SECOM: :EADING
58-0745 SECOND READING
58-0757 SECONB BEADING
58-0762 SECOX: DEADING
58-0789 SECOND BEADING
SB-0803 S2C0ND READIXG
SB-0805 SECOHD BEABI:G
58-0807 SECOND READING
S >  0816 SZCOND BEADING
SB-0817 SECOND BEADING
s8-0831 SECOND n:ADI5G
58-0854 SECOND EEADING
SB-0911 SECOND EBADIKG
SB-0915 SCCOND 9EADING
SB-0917 SECOND EXADING
sn-09q1 s2c0gD 9EADING
58-0949 SECOND READI'G
s8-0955 SECOKD EXADIHG
58-0963 SECOND EERDIHG
58-1063 SECOHD EEADING
s8-1079 SECOND :EADING
SB-113R SECOMD READING
58-1220 SECOKD :EâDING
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